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te bc destroyed i mmediaately. Frein hl
interpretationq (exanm;île 2 Tlîcss. i. 7-8
the Sna four is t appuar tMiun, "Il ilamiiî
lire taîkhîg vengeance on thoso who kno
!iL God and obey nlot the Gospel;" wlîic
hîcludcs evcry impenitent, Joiw or Gentil
living; conscquently, if this Millenîîîui
iecre te be usliercd in to*morrow, it vont
bo thc Inmodinte perditiola of evory sinn(
on earth. Thon, ait its close, tlic wicke
aire te be destroyed imnîedintely, anid thi
last judgment ta succeed a pace. Tii
conversion cf sinners tîjerefore, mnust b
forever mit an end.

Secondly, it does nlot accord witli thi
frelius cf the Gospel age; iL was ushero
!ni whthout parade, and its cunqueýsta hav
imvariably been won, by ancans, and a spir
perfectly accordant ivita f ts ongin, ope
triumph, externat attractions on the on
hand, violeiice, destruction on tic otheîi
bave ever been foreign toifts clînracter. Th
tWioory ive arc exarmnng inverts this estai:
lislied order, what in offenîsive ta the unrc
newed man, it abolishes thc wicked, instea
of bein(, subdued and attracted by the crosa
(John xii. 32,) are tu become the victîmas c
"lextcrminatng judgmuent."

The author indeed, cais the MlUenniun
another and a future dispensition, wiiti
which this change maigit. compact. But i

is waxi-antable? 15 iL fot saidifareferenci
te the present dispensation, "lThat thos,
things whicli cannut be shaken rmay [are te
remain? Whercfore,,we receivfagalking
dom whielî calinot be moyed, let us bav<
grace whereby ive may serve God ac
ceptably," &c. Wbat changes soever thero
fore, are te happon during tie dispensatioi
xîow existing, they ivill bu such as ivili ne
change itseif, otheriviso ;t, eau bc "lshaken'
-" moved" contraxy ta tlîe above declara
tien1.

Thîrdly, the tbeory does not accouni
ivith any satisfaction, for the existence o:
nations ta, be deceivcd at the end o! thc
Milleîîniuni. Those natiorns cannot be thi
rigliteous and the Wfcked nt the SAUFE TISE
aîîy more than Lhey emîn be neitlier, at anaý
time. But they must bc the one or tlic
othier, anid at the very tinxie Satan wili bc
let loose. To suppose thut nisen or cbanged
saints should produce an ar'ny and nations
ofapostatesisaabsurd. J3esides those nations
are contra-distinguished from "Uice camp ol
tic saints 3;" tbey mnust therefore, be the
vaicked. But how shiall tbey bave existed '
---iescqped the fate of those Whîo obey taot
the Gospel?-tho "extermiaîng,, judg-
ment," whîch shal! have dcstroyed tic un-
Z(odly ?-thc conflagaton wbich lis te "pu-.
nify tie carth. and t'fe heavens92" Eut even
if this wore possiblo, huîv should their exis-
tence compact iiU Il'the reiga. of unmixed
good"just ended? "U:'amixedgood 1" whilist
tho four cjuarters of the earth shail be
teaming withî -wic1kcd nations, ',in number
as the sand of the ses." What interminable

ai difriculties centre in this Ililicunial theory'
,) I Witli due defurenco te tiiose ilîe dillè.
g froin, lim, the wiriter secs in it litUle elsi
ty than ai comipound cf aibsurd contradictions.

IlBut it viii ho said, titoug a n Uîousnt
le years aqe mentioned in Revelatiomis on)>'
u thlat other Scriptures refer te seine remmîrk,dl aible peonod. 'Iwo of tliosz considered th(c
!r types of many more, are cited by our aîutlîor
d 641 the Millennitim," lie la al are t(

e knoiw the Lord, fn cvery place mon aire tx
<0 oflèr a paire offeriiig."

V uit tlîefirst refers te tlic new covenani
wil bo seen by its being applcd ta iL, il

e~ IIeb. viii. AUlftie subjects of tic oId cic.
d nant did! net k-now the Lord, ha% ing beer
c made ivit t LIe 'iviole nation of lsrael, few,
iL comparatively, o! whonî kiiew the Lord,
n Trhe laîw îlelivercd tlîern\as ongrai en upor
e stoe, and lad up iii tlîe ark instead o! beinm
r, written fa tiacir lîearts; cunsequently, àt
e hnd net the voewer of an fonfernal l.îw oî

pi. cpe * *tisdfcvGolfu

prîncîple Bcîn tîiWS detie, God- "fmndi
-covenant, ta write bis law in flic heurats ul

îis people, by wihich they shoald knoiv thc
' Lord, IlAU knov irai frein thie lenast te thc
greatest" Let if bc rceimbercd, thint thc

a ncwv covenant. acknowledgcs as its subjects,
il those ondywho know the Lord. ThatilierE
s. is tbe remotest allusion ta tlic Mdileinium
el in Ltme 'ivhole chapter, ne candid muan vit]
iaffirru.

i The secoaad (Mai. i. il.) in predictive cf
-the cati, cf tho Gentiles ta, the blessingai el
'thic Gospel aige. Tro tlîo Jews Jceov-ai

-Says% I bave mie pleasure in you, iseitiier
- uill I except an offorfng at your hand: froni
the uisiamg of the sun unte the going down

to! Lhe saine my namoe shal! ho' great
among the Gentile , and fa overy place
incense shahl be of-ered ta my niaine aînd a
pure offoring," &c.. But 'ivhat. proof is bore

t of aUMllenmurn? It refera ta tmorejection
r of the Jews maid the cali of the Genti les lifke

many other predictions.
Tiz passage lias iÊs connterparts in the

New Testament 'îrifings: l'This Gospel of
thme hingdom shahl bo prcached in «Il flie
world, for a 'witncss unto ail lation-your
faith is spoken o! throughout the teliolc
world-tho Gospel fa preached te every
creature utider licav'ýs-wluich is coune tu
lyen, as it is fa ail tlîe wurld, ane bingetIî
forth fruit, as it doth aise fin yu," &c. '£]ls
predictioa has been as generalîy fulfilled
even already, es that fan the last verse in
Malachi wias fa the xiinistry o! Jolu thme
Baptist, aînd tbe wiîter thinks ratiller more
se. 2 Thes. if. ui! coule under conside-
ration hore aifter, as the author makus use
of iL fa No. IV. * AnotJier romark will close

1this paper. Itis nouvhceeststedi 1a3Srptrthat Christ will reiga oaa carfi a tbol=n

"My son, give me thine heant."
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T'/a ii!lucce of Sun day ScIhool Instruction
oit Ille Inatellect.

No. IL.

Man is flhc noblest worlcmnnship of Gos!.
Hoe is fcarfully and iwoniderfully maide ini
plîyical structure; in niind forniod in flic
image of God, and endowcd îvitb powers

* usccpg.blecf unlimitcd expaniisioni. A child
ainder favourable circumst4uiccs as soon ant-
inins thec stature of a man fainMenal caipa-

city as in physicni energy. The mind or
intellect fs contfnuully progressive, aind flic
intellectuni capacity is. enlairgcd iii prupor-
dion te tic Mnvnîitude of the subjt. h. in-
vestigates. I>wc leaweoeut of v'aew flic
bearirng which Uthe truths of revelation bavo

*upon tîle condition and dcstiay of sin fui auid
immortal beings, thcy arc ivonderfully
adapted ta invigorate and exait the intel-

rlectualpowers. Tliemindin contcmlplnting
themois brouglît dirct te thc source of i
wisdeni, is iifted above the grovelling Object
of sense te a contemplation of the perfections
and government of Jehovahl, of the sublime
econemly of flic intellectual and moral uni-
verse. There are recorded ovonts of thic
Mîost wouderful clînraicter; auid besides the
history whichi tlîis bock contains, hcere are
spmcmens cf rensoning, of poetry, cf ec-

*quence, wliclunite &he power of a coin-
prehensivo nad brilliaint genius iithe li
majesty of God's own inspiration, and the
adrantxia vwich this record bas ovcr cvory
aLlier; t fit it is the infaillible tcstimony of
a God of truth. It resuits fri the very
nature of flic human mind that thi study
of suclh a book must enlarge and quiclen
its facultics; mustereate a tirstfor eeneral
knowlIedge, and anwakcn a spirit of haquiry
on adi subjeets under invcstigation. ïIonce
we bave a right ta expect thatjust in pro-
portioh as the prhiciples of Ulic Bible are
studied by a chid tho nind wvil be delivered
frein a habit of indolence and apatlîy, and
wax bold and vigorous in iLs operations.

If wo kcep in Iew tic influence which
the word of God exerts upomi the mind. it
%vilI be readily seen tirat Sunday Selanal
I~nstruction is favourable te intollectual cul.
ture. The object of sueli instruction is te
impart informnation, to tCeach children the
principles of the Bible, and thus their minds
are brouglit ta, contemplate the sublime
truths of revelation. As food by the pro-
cessof nature isappropriatcd te the nourisli.
ment of the animal systým, soe i md in.
uts incipient stages of youth and develope-
nuent appropriates te f tsclf truth and know-
lcdgc; which becone-s as it were a part of
iLs own being. The clId not only becomes
enabledl to, fi' the mind upon important
trutlhs, but exert its own powers of reflection
and mcmory, wbile its intellect graduallly


